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nno silk plush, Only S.aO. l. r. WllllCLtTIS LX, OOfl.

M as in This. I
JJ We always stick to our promise. If we promise you ?
' . better goods for the same money, there Is honor with
I ' us, we mean what we say, and not charge you 100 per 0
I ) cent, more after you have the goods in the bundle. a

) Storm Serge, - - 15c. i. Some Broadhead Goods, 15c, ?P Fine Twill CAshmere, - 10c. 9j Knickerbockers, - lljic 0Expect shortly a sale In Ladles' Nightgowns.

L116-- 18 N. Main St. ojjjg
Did you over hear of the celebrated

Bread Kraiires
and Careers?

"Wo aro now having a special sale of them in
seta of three for a mero song. Just half price.

ms. fariarcrin,
Imaiir ti lllfll, DDICll & WliDLET, 8 Soutn Main Street.

The Tariff Has Done It! ?

Caused the to unload 200 pairs
Ladies' fine vice kid Button Boots at a
cut of $1 a pair, former price 8.25: wo sell them at
This ib an low price.

to
n j j ir i

"We offer

"Wlt
manufacturers

hand-welte- d

exceedingly

Joseph Ball,
ioummain oireer,

Great aro offered by

--si a ra.

Sir - V'

this week

9 9

"White and Fat Largo and Small.
"Weigh from f to 2 pounds each.
All prices, from 12o a pound up.

Larger sizo and hotter quality than last week.
25 cents a dozen

or

Bargains

nenanttoan,

Special.

...New.,.
Florida Oranges.

Sale,

$2.25

Two OARS CHOICE "WHITE OATS.

Two CAES MIDDLINGS.

AT KEITBR'S.

T

IT WILL BE

A HUMMER.

The Republicans Will Arouse the
Town Monday Night.

A GRAND STREET PARADE.

Clubs and Bands From Several Neigh--

boring Towns Will Take Part in
the Demonstration.

The arrangements for the Republican
parade and mass meeting to be held on
Monday evening are now perfected. The
demonstration will eclipse any seen hero
during this campaign and compare favor'
ably with some of the big demonstra
tions of previous years. It will be the
grand wind-u- p rally and people who havo
nn Idea that the Republicans are not
taking a hand in this campaign will And
ample evidence to the contrary.

The Hastings Campaign Club met
again last evening to receive the reports
of committees. The reports were of a
very encouraging character. Business
men have come to the front and volun
teered assistance In many ways. Some
will contribute the use of horses and car
riages, others have given cash and many
have informed the committees that they
will make the pyrotechnlcal display a
hummer. The use of over one hundred
horses has been tendered and It Is believed
that a mounted squad of at least fifty will
lead the triumphal march.

The line of parade will form at seven
o'clock sharp. The route will be down
Main street to Poplar, up Main to Line,
countermarch and dismiss at Robbins'
opera house. The line will move as fol
lows:

FIHST DIVISION.
"Wheelmen's Republican Club.

Chief Marshal and Aids.
Co. A., Pennsylvania Cavalry.

Reception Committee of Fifteen.
Mahanov Citv Band.

Young Men's Republican Club, Mahanoy

Mahanoy City Club.
SECOND DIVISION.

Wm. Penn Cornet Band.
Wm. Penn Republican Club.

Lost Creek Silver Cornet Band.
Lost Creek Republican Club.

TllIIiD DIVISION.
Frackvllle Band.

Gen. Grant Club, Frackvllle.
St. George's Lithuanian Band.

Lincoln Club.
Liberty Drum Corps.

Shenandoah Marching Club.
FOUItTH DIVISION.

Grant Band.
Shenandoah Renuhllrnn Tjpnpnn.

Hastings Club and citizens desiring to
participate.

Carriages containing speakers and citi-
zens.

The first division will form on West
Centre street, resting on Main street.
Second on West Centre street, resting
below Pear alley. Third on South Jardtn
street, resting on Centre. Fourth on
West Oak street, resting on Jardlu.

Call at C. D. Frlcke's carpet store If
yon have the cash and get carpets almost
at your own price.

United Traction Company.
A charter was Issued yesterday by the

State Department for the United Traction
Company, of Pennsylvania, with a capital
of $100,000. The Incorporators are Charles
H. Barrltt, W. A. Barrltt, Jr., F. II. Treat,
John F. Finney and James Goodwin.
The officers aro: President, Charles H.
Barrltt; Secretary, John F. Finney;
Treasurer, W. A. Barrltt, Jr.

Jr. u. U. A. M. Meeting.
The members of Maior Jennincs Conn.

ell. No. 307. Jr. O. U. A. M.. are renuested
to mee,t in the1 council room
afternoon, at one o'clock, to make nr.
rangements to attend the funeral of OUT

late urotiier, David Hlscox.
i A. S,IIaoenbuch, Councilor.
"Attest: W. J. Jacobs, Secretary.

"April Fool."
Gus Williams and company very suc

cessfully entertained a fair-size- d audience
at Ferguson's theatre with the production
of, a farcical-comed- entitled, "April
Fpol," which has a. number of very amus
ing situations. The specialties Intro
duced were very clever, especially those
of the Cohan family. Miss Josie Cohan's
dancing made a special hit.

At The White House.
Oysters and clams, In all styles, flsh

eakes, pigs' feet, lamb tongue, beefsteak,
chops, sausage, liver, sardines and
salmon, chicken in all styles, pies and
cakes. Families supplied with the best
oysters.

The "Y" Program.
The following program will be rendered

at a meeting of the "Y" this evening :

Singing; scripture reading, Miss M.
Parish ; reading, B. Mansell ; "The war
Between China and Japan," R. Ehrhart ;
Instrumental music, Miss Millie Davis;
critic's report; singing; closing.

Sunday Papers.
Iamtheonlv nilthnrlzp.il ntrent. fnr t.liB

Philadelphia fSundav) Presn. Alan nrrant
for all other Philadelphia and New York
Dunaay papers. All orders lelt at the of.
flee ot 'Snulre T. T. "Williams will linvn
my prompt attention.

D. T. Williams.

PERSONAL.

Misses Ellen and Anna Clauscr are vis
iting friends at Pottsville

Solomon Schoener, of Mt. Carmel, was
a pleasant visitor at the IIekald sanctum
yesterday.

Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, was In
town looking after electric rail
way matters.

J. II. Roxby, who has been for many
years one of the most respected cltlaens
of this town, loft for Livonia, N.
Y where ho Intends looating. Mr.
Roxby's family will remain hero for a
while.

Gus Williams, the comedian, spent sev
eral hours In social intercourse with town
acquaintances' last night and remarked
with Interest the chonges made In the
town since his appearance as "Tho Ger
man Senator," in Shoemaker's hull, during
the season of 1879.

Snanner lunch free at McElhennv's to
night.

ATTENTION, CITIZENS 1

Extract from cii cvtar iuued by the Shin
andoah Water & Gs Co, June 11, 1892:

The gross earnings of the Shenandoah
Water & Gas Company has never reached
$20,000 a year.

Extract from o'd Water Company's cireu- -

lar now before thepublic, 1891 :

We assert, conscientiously, that for the
past Ave or six years the gross annual
duplicates of the Shenandoah Wnter &
Gas Company have been in the close neigh'
borhood of (83,000.

An address Issued by the Town Council
in reply to that lately issued by the Shen
andoah "Water & Gas Company on the in
crease of debt will be distributed at your
homes this evening and Monday, so that
you can Intelligently cast your vote upon
the subject.

You are invited to a plate of snapper at
Mcisinenny's tills evening.

Successful Tea.
A bachelor's tea was held In Robbins'

opera house last evening under tho mis
pices of Miss Idaho P. Kolb's Sunday
school class, for the benefit of tho Trinity
Reformed chnrch, and was a very success
ful affair. Among the decorations of the
hall was a banner making a prediction
for 1090 : "The gentlemen will occupy the
kitchen and the ladies will take the reins
of the government." .The young men ot
the class were attired In white aprons and
caps and waited upon tho patrons of the
tea, the ladles especially, with commend-
ablo delicacy and gallantry. Miss Kolb
is very proud of her class. Three years
ago she took charge of it when there were
but very few members. To-da-y she has
twenty-thre- e young men under her tui
tion. They are Robert Lawson, Felix
Klock, Charles Bleneman, T. T. Hyde,
Harry Master, Edward Danks, Frak
Starr, Charles Ramberger, Frank Portz,
Sylvester and Charles Deegan, Clarence
Hower, Hnrry Aregood, Charles Leitzcl
John Hlnderlciter, "William Bees, Gordon
Brown, Charles Wlllman and John and
"William Baker.

To the Public.
The people of Shenandoah, especially

the taxpayers, are respectfully invited to
visit and Inspect the work done on the
reservoir at Fowler's Run whenever they
can spare the time between now and elec
tion day. ll-3.-lt

At the Theatre.
Managers Wesley and Ktrkham, of the

"Pulse of New York" Company, claim
they have, without a doubt, got tho best
specialties for this season the play has
ever had. They are Introduced In tho
Dlye scene, and include Edward Adams,
In his unique specialty, "Carmenclta up
toJJate." Russell and Pearl Mr. Rus
sell's cornet solos, nnd Mr. Pearl's harp
polo, are unrivalled on the stage ; Little
Luella Shirley, the child wonder, who
sings and dances, takes five and six en
cores at each performance, At Fergu
sons theatre next Tuesday evening.

Begley & Schooner's oyster bay, 11 West
Centre street. Families supplied with
Iresh clams and oysters at short notice,

thurs&sat
Good Investment.

What appears to us to be an excellent
opening for a good Investment Is the offer
for sale of the Mt. Carmel House pror
erty at the corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, in Mt. Carmel. The property Is
owned by Solomon Schoener, of that
town. He offers It nt a low figure and on
easy terms.

Ice cream and hot drinks at th WMtn
House t. 121 North Main street

"Is Marriage a Failure?"
Mrs. J, Davis, of Johnstown. T.. will

lecture in the Welsh Congregational
church on South West street Tuesday
evening, November 0th, on "Is Marriage
a Jfauurer' The lecture w 11 he in
English, Mrs. Davis Is Booken of as onn
oi the lights of the platform. No ad-
mission fee will be charged.

Snapper Lunch
The public in general is Invited to visit

MoElhenny's cafe this evaninrr. Kb 1ia
prepared another one of his famous snap
per mnciies, wnlcn he will serve to you,
free. Do not forget to call, nq Iia will
have enough for everybody and It may bo
your last opportunity to partake of snap-
per, as they are very scarce.

Mrs. Brldgeman, R, O. M.. teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
of Jardln and Lloyd streets.

COUNTY

SEAT LETTER.

Political Observations by a Special
Correspondent.

THE REPUBLICANS HOPEFUL

Both Sides Claim a County Victory, But

the Republicans Show More Confi-

dence Than the Opposing Party.

Special n En ald correspondence.
Pottsville, Nov. 2. The campaign Is

now on the eve ot closing. Both parties
are claiming vlctorv. but the Republicans
show their confidence by offering bets
witu more noeraiity ana irequency man
tho Democrats do. There must bo some-
thing behind the Bangutne feelings of the
Republicans. The interest manifested by
people who havo apparently been dis-

interested, the deep interest taken by tho
workingmen In the campaign, their large
auonuances at mass meetings and the
eacrerness with which the? absorb tho.

addresses all betoken something unusual.
It Is a good sign when you see these wage
earners so deeply interested.

Pottavllle will do her duty this time.
Complimentary votes will be few and
none need be surprised to see the town
roll up an majority for the
WUUIO IIUKUI. I

The Republicans mnv loan a mnmlmr nf I
me jeciniature in this iHst.rlcr. il,vnn,. i.

the Independent Republican candidacy of
lur. oeerer, oi mo West End. The can-
didate likely to bo defeated Is Mr. F.fnr--
of the same section of tho count'. Mr.
Seerer Is not stuck on Mr. Stuck'a. Repub
licanism anu cnarges me regular candi-
date with having foucht Dr. dmiil.
when that gentleman was a ca- - jdldate for
loronor, Mr. beerer, when th'j latter was
out for a county offlco. Senator Keefer
and a number of others. I','
are true I don't Bee how Mx, Stuck became
a nominee, bhould he bo defeated the
Democrat likely to bo e is .Tf .
master Irish, of Orw igsbnre, a radical
democrat, out, most f attmable man.

Candidate Singerl visit to the county
Beat did pot leave a lRatlng impression.
uui,u poruea lurni i out to give the' dis
ttnguished geutle a hearty welcome,
not as a Candida na. but aj n lon.lln,. ti.h.
adelphta man. I will be candid nnd say
mm, ii x were a Democrat I should prefer
oiugeny as l-- uvernor to nny other man of
that party t!io state. I believe ho is
tnorouguly conscientious in what he

arid manliness with which he
OUVAIlCeR, big doctrlneiHPPrtnlnlr nmWI,.
of admlvatlon. Pattlson. Harrltv. p. nl
"n uul- - " us class. 1 think SIngerly and
the Governor made a mistako In giving
Shenandoah the slip. I have positive as- -

suraaices tuat SIngerly is not near ns
strong luthat town as he was before that
mls-carrk- d trip through the county.

Senator Quay's ringing prediction of
success has given additional vigor and

the backbone of the Republican
party In tho state. The junior Senator
rareiy maKes an oil prediction and betting
men generally take their cue from him.

Next in Importance to the election in
our Commonwealth comes the elections,
state aDd municipal, in New York. A
general breaking up of the Democratic
party as lea oy Senator nill and Tan
many Hall Is expected by tho hard think
era. Pottsville Renublicnna
ing these elections with almost the same
interest mat they watch their own.

Tho Democrats who expected to see the
Republicans down this Wnv flrrhMnw ini-l- i

other have concluded that they are to re
ceive utile comiort iroiu that direction.
With POSSlblv tho excentlnn nf nno n,
two tho Republican, leaders aro In line

uu speaning in Ulllerent parts of the
county nightly.

Arrangements havo bean
ceivo tne election returns Tuesday night
at Dotu me republican and Democratlo
headquarters and .at several private
places.

Tho result Of the Bender lnsnrnnno
case gives universal satisfaction here. A
representative of the company has stated
that there would have been no hesitation
in making pavment had It not hnnn tnr ti.
derogatory statements of two
this place. It is the same old story of
ousy-oouie- s upsetting the kettle.

Democratlo Countv Chn!
gan's reward will come after the election.
He will succeed our present efficient post
master, Mr. cole. Tfie appointment would
have ben made ere thin, hut n rHuntio.
faction that would have Injured the
ticKet was feared. The appointment

to Mrs. John A. Nash. btltnliA wna
appeased with an Inferior berth In the
Mint at I know that the
many irienas oi tne deceased able lawyor
do not take klndlv to thn
which his widow was sidetracked from
me post olllce. Two reasons were given
for the chanse Mrs. Nash Tint, n VA(a
and the German element had to get some
pop.

Carpets sold on the lnstnllmnnf- V J'...,. (I k

irlcke'a carpet store.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters arfi mlVAi-Hea- na

remaining uncalled for at tho local pout
onlcei Frank Yeufa, Joseph Shurno, M. J.
Shllthorn. Jennie Stun (Tor Ar rn.
Rowlands, Mrs. Gorman, John Do'ren and
a. u. xawior.

LOOK FOB

jloldettn&n'

NEXT ISSUE.

This space la reserved for
Tho announcement of j

F. J. Ports; Son.
Watch for It.

SPECIAL SERVICES.

Announcements From Different Churches
for

ReV. W. H. Horrlann. nnafn nt tV.

English Baptist church, will preach in
the Welsh Congregational church at 10:30
a. m. and 0:30 p. m., Through
the kindness of thetrnstend n f til n p n ii pl.
the English Baptist congregation will
continue to worship there during th&
renovation of their church.

The holy communion will h mlmlni..
tered morning at tho Metho-- ,
dlst Episcopal church. In tho evening tho,
pastor will preach on "The responsibility
of religious teachers."

Services will be held In Hie Vot
M. E. church nftAmnnn nt n
o'clock. Preaching by tho pastor, Rev.
Yiuiam owice, rollowed by the admin-

istration of. the sacraments.
The pulpit of tho PresbrtArlnn !.

will be occupied evening by
Rev. J. Mcintosh Enkflnl. nf Hi t.itery of Philadelphia North. All Invited.

Oysters t

Jf you want good ovate an tn IT MaM'.
10B East Centre street, next flnni-f- rial-A-o- l
barber shop. The best selected oysters la
the town. Private parlors for ladles.

Exchange of Pulpits.
Rev. J. C. Tramrer. nf MlnAmvllta lii

preach In theEnclIshLuth prnn nhni-A- nr.
North Jardln street morning
and evening, exchanging pulpits with
Rev. Neff, the pastor of thechuroh.

ioxioiob.
lOO is a Century.

A century is usuallv re.
ferred to as a hundred years,
and in all that time there has
not been a better svrurj snlrl
than our "Century" brand at
10 cents a quart. Bright
color, heavy body and elegant
llavor.

laa North Jardln St.


